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TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1815.

Lotd 25, 1815.

OTICfi "ts. hereby given., that Her Majesty
' TrHt hold a Drawing-Room at the Quten's-

,: ^Tlwtrsflay ê 4tfc of May, at two
o'clock.

AT the Cewrt at Carltcnt-tiouae, the ISth of
April 1815,

PRESENT,

lUs%3$$i^aess the PRINCE REGENT .m

by an Act, passed in the twenty-
eighth ye^ ol t&e reiga- of- His present

Majeity, intituled " Au Act for regulating the
" trade between the subjects of His Majesty's
'f colonies and* plantations in North America and
:<" ih the West India Islands and tbe countries be-
( longing to the United States of America, and

between His Majesty's said subjects and the
Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,

amdckgigt' ether^ ihanjgs,, .enacted, thai it shall and
rtrury be tewlul for -H» Majesty in Council, by
Ortkw-flr Ordftts 16 ÎW issued a^d published frona
time to titfKCi 'to 'aui&elrjts*, «r oy WajFgaat or
Warrant* unde* ttte A^nj n»rw»l, to tawpo^ver: tbe
Governor of ^ewfouadfatmt for tbe time being,

into Ne^fotrtKftwwl. qf bre*d> fiiMwr, Indian corn,
a»d livestock, fr«di aoy ojf tbe territories belong-
ing to tih« saW Unitfed Stsjfces, for the supply of -^he
inhabitants artd fist»e*m«n of the Islantl of New-
foundland, for the the» ensuifig season only; pro-
vided always, that such bread, ftour, Indian eor-Bf,
and live stock, so authorised to be imported into
the Island of Newfoimdltyad, shall not be imported
except in conformity to such nilcs, regulations, and
restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, W&rrant or Warrants respectively;, astd
except by British swbjects, and in British-built
sbips, owned by His Majesty's subjects, aad
0aled according to few ; . _

And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
provision be made for fully supplying the inhabit-
ants and fishermen of the Island of Newfoundland,"
for the ensuing season, with bread, floar, pease,
Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the na^^c
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and .by, and,
with the advice o,f His Majesty's. Privy Council,
hereby order and declare, that for the supply of
the inhabitants and fisUermeu of the Island of
Newfoundland, for the ensuing season only; bread,
flour, pease, Indian corn, and live stock, vj$.y
be imported into tt« s^id island froei ?uj,y of tho>
territories belonging to the said Uaited States,. i»j»
British subjects, and m British-Imilt ships, ow»e^
by His Majesty's subjects, and navigated ^cc^y4ioft
to law, and which within the space of nine months
previous to the time ef such importation, have
cleared out from some port of tbe Ufiited Kmg&tfrt
of Great Britahi or Ireland, or other His Majesty's
dominions ia Europe, for which purpose a licence
shaH have been granted by the Commissioners of
His SWJesty's Customs in EngJaml or Scotland, or
the Commissioners of His Majesty's Rerenne: irt
Ireland, or any other person or persons who may be
d-uly authorised in that kingdom respectively, in the
manner and form herein-after me»tiooed i which fi-
cerice shall continue and b« in fei-<je forttine tttten-1

dar months ftora the day of the da'te/''jap,on t&Wch
such licence is i-espec*ively granted, and.pjp longer j
provittecJ that no sucb licence as aforesaid,' - ettairted
after tae thirtieth day of September neitt, 's%Effli>e
of any force or effect: and His Royal Highness? is
hereby further pleased to order, ift the nam« and OH
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and \vit;b tKe
aehiee of His JTajesty's Privy Council, that tbo
master or person having the cUarge or cocamaiKt
of any ship or vessel te whom such licenee shall'
be granted, shall, upon the arrival of the said sbip.
or vessel at the port, harbour, or place in the
said Island of Nffttfouudland wheve- he shall dis-
charge such bread, flour, pease, Indian earn* and
live stock, deliver up the said licence to the Col-
lector or other -proper Officer of the Custom?,
theve, .having first indorsed on the back of such
licence the marks, numbers, and contents of each


